Introduction
Satisfaction is a general psychological condition that results from emotional surrounding expectations coupled with the prior feeling of consumers toward the consumption experience. 1 Even though it is difficult to find an agreed-upon definition, patient satisfaction is "health care recipient's reaction to salient aspects of his or her experience, expectation and preference of a service" met by health care service and provider. 2 Patient satisfaction is one desired outcome of mental health care service and core parameter for the positive evaluation of a mental health care system. [3] [4] [5] For consumers of mental health services, satisfaction has become a significant contributing outcome in the assessment and improvement of quality of care, including adherence to treatment, intent to return for care and follow-up, and continuity of outpatient care. 6 Different studies showed that the global level of patient satisfaction to psychiatric services ranges from 39.3% to 91.9%, with 39.3% in London, 7 44.8% in the university hospitals of Canada and USA, 8 57% in India, 9 90% in Ireland, 10 and 91.9% in South Africa. 11 A range of factors can affect patient satisfaction, including unpleasantly built environments, staff being too busy, failure to obtain prescribed medications from the hospital pharmacies, the stigma of a psychiatric treatment service, long waiting hours, 
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Yimer et al form of treatment and quality of care, treatment process and results, and payment for psychiatric services. Consequently, a dissatisfied patient is not psychologically and socially well becoming evident of lack of goal attainment by the service provider or the clinician. [12] [13] [14] Different studies also indicated that, other than the quality of service delivery, satisfaction is also affected by many factors such as patients' demographics, 15, 16 diagnosis and duration of disease, 17, 18 treatment program, 19 and patients' expectation of service. 20 It is indicated that health care systems in most developing countries suffer from serious deficiencies in financing and efficiency and are poorly prepared to meet the challenges related to patient satisfaction. 21 Satisfied patients are likely to exhibit favorable behavioral intentions, which are important for long-term success of the health care providers and are more likely to complete treatment regimens and be compliant and cooperative. 22 Reliance on psychiatric symptoms alone as a measure of service satisfaction is somehow a narrow concept; it is rather important to see how satisfied the patients are by the service they received. 23 Patient satisfaction is one of the yardsticks to measure the success of mental health service. Despite psychiatric outpatient service being given in most of referral hospitals in Ethiopia, there had been lack of evidence that examined patients' satisfaction with the quality of psychiatric care based on sound theoretical frameworks, and this study was probably the first to assess satisfaction of psychiatric patients in this area. Therefore, it is imperative to consistently undertake surveys in the community or facility to introduce better services that fulfill patients' expectations. 24 Hence, the aim of this study was to determine the level of patient satisfaction and associated factors of psychiatric service consumers.
Patients and methods
A cross-sectional study was conducted from April 2015 to May 2015 to assess the level of patient satisfaction and associated factors of psychiatric service consumers at Dessie Referral Hospital, which is located in Dessie town, 401 km northeast of Addis Ababa. During the study, Dessie town had a total population of 279,423 with ten urban sub cities, one referral hospital, three private hospitals, and four governmental health centers. The hospital is a regional referral hospital that was established in 1962 and serves people of North and South Wollo zones and people of the neighboring Afar areas. The hospital initiated outpatient psychiatric service in 1989 and currently serves ~15,000 psychiatric patients every year. Ethical clearance was obtained from University of Gondar and Amanuel Mental Specialized Hospital Institutional Review Board (IRB). Participants had the right to refuse the interview and to discontinue at any time they want. Confidentiality was maintained by anonymous questionnaire and informed consent was obtained from each participant.
All adult psychiatric patients aged 18 years and older who received treatment for at least 6 months from the outpatient department were included in this study and those who were not able to communicate due to serious illness were excluded. The sample size was estimated by Epi Info (CDC, Atlanta, Georgia, USA) with 95% confidence interval (CI), 80% power, 2 odds ratio, 11.1% proportion, and 10% nonresponse rate, which yielded the final sample of 454. The proportion used in the sample size calculation was based on the presurvey pilot result, which was done for the purpose of pretesting the questionnaire, and the level of preliminary dissatisfaction for those who resided in the rural area was 11.1%. Systematic random sampling technique was used to recruit the participants. The randomization was made systematically in every other patients during the data collection period, and the first participant was selected randomly by the lottery method.
Patients' level of satisfaction was the outcome variable, and the independent variables were age, sex, religion, marital status, ethnicity, employment, education, economical status and residence, type of psychiatric diagnosis, duration of illness, number of medications and comorbid medical illnesses, patient's attitude toward service, and social functioning.
Data were collected by interviewing participants and reviewing patients' charts using semistructured and pretested questionnaires. Patient satisfaction was assessed by Charleston Psychiatric Outpatient Satisfaction Scale, a 15-item Likert scale ranging from 1 to 5, where 1 indicated "poor" and 5 "excellent". The scale was scored by summing each item, and satisfaction was considered to be high if the participant scored average and above of the scale. 25, 26 Charleston Psychiatric Outpatient Satisfaction Scale was validated in Nigeria and showed good validity and readability to be used in low-and middle-income countries. 27 Patients' psychosocial functioning was measured using Social Functioning Questionnaire (SFQ), an eight-item scale that was used to measure general social functioning in a study done at the University of Virginia. 28 SFQ rated over a scale of 0 (no problem) to 3 (severe problem) according to how patients had been feeling, and the participants were considered as poor for social functioning if they scored $10 on SFQ. 29 Using six semistructured questions that were adopted from a study done in India, attitude was considered as favorable ($18) using a mean score of 18 as a cutoff point. The coded data were entered into Epi Info software Version 3.5.3 and exported to SPSS Version 20 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) for analysis. Descriptive statistics were used to describe the data. Bivariate and multivariate logistic regression analyses were used to ascertain the association between covariates and the dependent variable. Odds ratios along with 95% CIs were used to show the strength of associations, and P-value ,0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
Results

sociodemographic characteristics
A total of 441 respondents participated in the study, giving a response rate of 97.1%. Out of the 441 study participants, 221 (50.1%) were females and 249 (56.5%) were between the age group of 18 years and 30 years with the median age of 30 years with an interquartile range of 15. Of the total participants, 311 (70.5%) were Muslims, 413 (93.7%) were Amhara in ethnicity, and 193 (43.8%) were single. Among all study participants, 225 (51%) were jobless, 281 (63.7%) were urban residents, 116 (26.3%) were in the second group of wealth score, and 347 (78.7%) were living at a distance of #50 km away from the psychiatric clinic (Table 1) .
clinical and patient-related factors
Concerning clinical characteristics of the respondents, 234 (53.1%) had schizophrenia; approximately one-third, 128 (29%), had the diagnosis of depression; and the remaining had bipolar and anxiety disorders. Above half of the respondents, 260 (59%), had duration of illness between 1 year and 5 years, and 235 (53.3%) of the respondents had been taking more than one medication. Only 39 (8.8%) of the respondents had comorbid physical illness. Poor social functioning was experienced by 52.4% of the respondents in the overall social functioning score.
satisfaction of psychiatric service consumers
The overall satisfaction of respondents was 61.2% to the psychiatric service delivered at the Outpatient Department of Dessie Referral Hospital. Across all the 13 items measuring the patient satisfaction, almost half of the participants showed high satisfaction with the psychiatric services. The three items for which most patients showed higher satisfaction were monthly service bill (93.4%), appearance of the office (85.5%), and distance from transportation (84.4%). The three items for which most patients showed lower satisfaction were amount of waiting time (49.4%), location of the outpatient service (46%), and appearance of the waiting area (67.3%; Table 2 ).
Factors associated with satisfaction of outpatient psychiatric service
During the multivariate analysis of psychiatric outpatient service satisfaction in relation to all explanatory variables, sex, marital status, residence, type of mental illness, attitude toward the outpatient psychiatric clinic, and social functioning were found to be significantly associated. 
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Male respondents treated at the outpatient psychiatric clinic were associated with less satisfaction as compared to females (adjusted odds ratio [AOR] =0.61, 95% CI: 0.39, 0.94). Patients who were widowed were less likely to be satisfied with the outpatient psychiatric service than those who were married (AOR =0.13, 95% CI: 0.05, 0.36]. Participants dwelling in the urban residence were less likely to be satisfied with the psychiatric service than their counterparts (AOR =0.49, 95% CI: 0.31, 0.78). Respondents with a diagnosis of schizophrenia were less likely to be satisfied as compared to major depressive ones (AOR =0.48, 95% CI: 0.28, 0.81). Concerning the patient attitude toward the outpatient psychiatric service, those who had unfavorable attitude (AOR =0.49, 95% CI: 0.28, 0.86) were less likely to be satisfied as compared to those who had favorable attitude. Other significant association was found between social functioning of patients and satisfaction where those participants who had poor social functioning were less likely to be satisfied than those who had good social functioning (AOR =0.52, 95% CI: 0.34, 0.80). On the other hand, education, distance from the health service facility, and wealth index had no statically significant association with outpatient psychiatric service satisfaction (Table 3) .
Discussion
The overall prevalence of satisfaction in this study was 61.2% with 95% CI: 56.72-65.68, and 93.3% of the respondents in this study said that they will recommend the service to a friend or other person in need of a similar service. The magnitude of satisfaction in this survey was consistent with the study done in India, which was 57%. 9 The prevalence found in this study was found to be slightly higher than those of the studies done in London, 7 USA and Canada, 8 and Qatar, 31 which reported prevalence rates of 39.3%, 44.8%, and 49%, respectively. However, the magnitude of satisfaction in this study was lower than that in three cross-sectional studies done in Nigeria (83%), Durban (91.9%), and Ireland (90.7%). 10, 11, 32 This finding was also lower than the finding from the follow-up study done in Sweden (77%), 33 comparative cross-sectional study done in Copenhagen (80.4%), 7 and the study done in Pakistan (90.7%). 34 Age, educational status, employment, and expectation were not significantly associated with satisfaction as in other previous studies in Pakistan (younger age), 34 USA and Canada (lower education), 8 London and South Verona (paid employment), 35 and five European countries (unmet needs). 7 Males were 0.61 times less likely to be satisfied with psychiatric outpatient service as compared to females. The possible reason may be males show poor adherence to treatment and higher use of psychoactive substance that make them less responsive to psychiatric treatment. This idea coincides with the study done in Zurich 36 and Geneva. 37 Widowed respondents were 0.13 times less likely to be satisfied with psychiatric services as compared to those who were married. This might be explained by the fact that those who are widowed are more likely to be prone to psychological distress and adjustment difficulties, which in turn might affect the satisfaction. This finding agrees with the studies done in Geneva, 37 London, and South Verona. Respondents from urban residence were 0.49 times less likely to be satisfied with mental health service as compared to those from rural residence. There was no significant association in previous studies for residence. A possible explanation for this study seems to be that satisfaction of patients is dependent on their personal beliefs and expectations about the service. Patients from urban residence come with more expectation from the service as a result of alternative service experience, improved living style, increasing information access about medical service, and higher education, while this is not true for the rural ones. The finding of this study showed that schizophrenic patients were 0.48 times less likely to be satisfied with mental health service as compared to patients with major depressive disorder. This is similar to studies done in India, 9 Canada and USA, 8 and Switzerland. 36 The odds of participants with unfavorable attitude were 0.49 times less likely to be satisfied with mental health service as compared to those with favorable attitude. The possible reason might be that unfavorable attitude toward the service will create a negative environment in doctor-patient relationship that can decrease compliance and trust of treatment and increase dropout from follow-up. This coincides with the study done in India. 30 Regarding social functioning, respondents with poor social functioning were 0.52% times less likely to be satisfied with mental health service than those with good social functioning, and it was supported by the study done in Sweden. 33 
Conclusion
In this study, the satisfaction level of patients was found to be low. Being male, widowed, diagnosed with schizophrenia, urban residence, unfavorable attitude, and poor social functioning were found to have a statistically significant association with satisfaction. Integrating patients to their own treatment plan and regular service evaluation are important to improve satisfaction. Moreover, working on the attitudes of psychiatric service consumers may increase the level of patient satisfaction. It will be helpful if researchers try to investigate the area by including other important factors such as severity of the illness.
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